Introduction
============

Background
----------

Hospitals are special institutions for ensuring the wellbeing and health of the population they serve. In the wake of the current ever-changing economic environment, hospitals are confronted with a unique challenge: reducing the expenses of their medical services offered to their patients, while trying to keep or increase the quality of the medical act. This comes more as a challenge, as more and more professionals constituting the health workforce migrate to more developed countries, in search of better working and living conditions.

Multi-hospital health systems are the most popular administrative structure in the hospital business \[[@b1-cm-89-402]\], imposing opportunities as well as challenges for hospital managers. Compared to independent hospitals, multi-system hospitals may offer additional services and procedures through service proliferation, by providing management expertise and funds to build new facilities and recruit professional health workforce \[[@b2-cm-89-402]\].

Economic theory suggests that the creation of multi-system hospitals should be correlated with overall improved hospital performing \[[@b3-cm-89-402]\]. This idea stems from the belief that system association leads to improved financial and administrative management, as well as increased access to funding \[[@b3-cm-89-402]\]. However, research has found that most hospitals belonging to a multi-system have overall increased costs than independent hospitals \[[@b3-cm-89-402]\].

An argument for expenditure differences between hospitals represents the different case mix index they might have, as different illnesses require different sets of procedures and expertise. For example, specialist or teaching hospitals might claim they treat more severe cases, as they hold the reputation for providing specialized treatments and care for critical patients \[[@b4-cm-89-402]\]. Specialized care units have the potential to increase the patient capacity, contain costs, and strengthen quality. Consequently, aggregated common tasks can help at reducing healthcare associated expenses, while still improving patient outcomes \[[@b5-cm-89-402]\].

The consolidation of a hospital network has been correlated with an effect on pricing almost equal with hospital ownership type, through the establishment of agreements with other hospitals offering the same services \[[@b6-cm-89-402]\]. Other studies further sustain this idea, as hospitals within a system were found to receive higher prices of up to 34%, compared to non-system hospitals \[[@b7-cm-89-402]\].

When comparing hospitals in terms of efficiency, several factors need to be taken into consideration. For example, teaching hospitals might seem to be ineffective in terms of expenses. However, this is explained by the combination of services they offer, such as education, research and patient care, which are difficult to account for when performing efficiency analysis \[[@b8-cm-89-402], [@b9-cm-89-402]\]. Other factors accounting for a hospital's efficiency in terms of structural quality are related to the number of physicians employed and measures of bed availability \[[@b10-cm-89-402]\]. Hospital performance, particularly for large hospital systems, is affected by different aspects, such as access to funds, liquid assets or lines of credit \[[@b11-cm-89-402]\].

Defining and measuring hospital efficiency is a hard task, in spite of the agreement that hospitals need to be efficient. Thus, while research might focus on the relationship between costs and outcomes, measurements differ significantly across studies \[[@b12-cm-89-402]\]. A performing hospital has a low length of hospital stay and low readmission rates, as well as good patient outcomes \[[@b13-cm-89-402]\]. Hospitals with good care environments, expert personnel and appropriate staffing levels were found to have a lower mortality rate \[[@b13-cm-89-402]\].

Differences in expenses patterns can be explained by the services each hospital offers. Thus, some hospitals might require the acquisition of expensive medical equipment, while others might require a mix of expert personnel, equipment and specialized infrastructure for carrying out complicated procedures \[[@b5-cm-89-402]\]. Similarly, research is also contradictory regarding the relationship between lower costs of hospital care and quality of care. While some studies found that a higher expenses might be associated with a lower level of care \[[@b14-cm-89-402]\], other found lower expenses to be a sign of a performing hospital \[[@b15-cm-89-402]\], and a good hospital management \[[@b16-cm-89-402]\].

Purpose
-------

The aim of the present study is to compare a multi-pavilion hospital with a single hospital from Cluj-Napoca, Romania.

Materials and methods
=====================

Hospital description and served population
------------------------------------------

In this study we analyzed comparatively two tertiary hospitals. The Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca (which, in the meantime, has been re-organized and is currently named Professor Octavian Fodor Institute of Gastroenterology and Hepatology Cluj-Napoca) is comprised of four pavilions, offering medical services pertaining to psychiatry, obstetrics-gynaecology, orthopaedics-traumatology, and internal medicine, internal surgery and gastroenterology. The addressability of the hospital is high, over 30,000 patients from nearby counties benefitting annually from medical services. The Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca is a hospital subordinated to the County Council of Cluj. The single hospital offers medical services of cardiology, neurology, balneology, orthopaedics-traumatology, and plastic and reconstructive surgery. Around 11,000 patients receive treatment annually at the Rehabilitation Hospital from Cluj-Napoca, while 60,000 patients are treated annually in the ambulatory.

A descriptive study was conducted to reach the aim of this study, between 2004 and 2010. A set of indicators was compiled, divided into two main categories: statistics and financial. The researched statistical indicators were: number of hospital beds, number of hospital discharges, number of discharges per doctor, number of discharges per nurse, bed use index mortality, average hospitalization laboratory exams, laboratory exams per patient, para-clinical tests, and para-clinical tests per patient. The following financial indicators were used to compare the two hospitals: effective expenses, salaries, drugs, materials, reagents, food, and others.

Data related to these indicators was collected at each hospital level, from all four hospitals pertaining to the Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca, respectively the Rehabilitation Hospital from Cluj-Napoca.

Results
=======

Statistical indicators
----------------------

Eleven statistical indicators were assessed for the purpose of this study. A summary of the results pertaining to each hospital for the statistics indicators can be observed in the tables below.

Significant differences were found between the two hospitals, especially in terms of number of discharges per doctor, and mortality. The highest variability was observed between the indicators for laboratory exams per patient, para-clinical tests and para-clinical tests per patient.

In terms of number of discharges per doctor, the numbers have been consistent over the years for the single hospital, having values ranging from 304 (in 2010) to 365 (in 2005). For the multi-pavilion hospital, a significant difference was observed between 2004 and 2005, when the number dropped from 703 to 532. After 2005, the numbers have been consistent, ranging from 503 (in 2007) to 561 (in 2009).

When assessing the number of discharges per nurse, a slight decline was observed for the single hospital. Thus, while the number of discharges per nurse was 138 in 2004, this number dropped to 109 in 2010. For the multi-pavilion hospital, the numbers were consistent for the years 2004--2006 being roughly around 180. A significant drop was observed for 2007, to 159, after which the numbers leveled at around 170 for the 2008--2010 period.

The mortality rate was significantly different for the two hospitals. The multi-pavilion had a much higher mortality rate, when compared to the single hospital. From 2004 until 2007 a steady increase was observed for the multi-pavilion hospital, from 1.09 to 2.57 respectively. This number had dropped to 1.19 in 2008, after which started to increase again, being 1.40 in 2010. The mortality rate for the single hospital showed small variability across the studied period, ranging from 0.27 in 2004 to 0.16 in 2010.

The indicator for laboratory exams per patient had an interesting variability for both hospitals. In 2004, the hospitals had similar values, around 35. After that, the numbers started to slightly increase for the single-hospital, while the numbers for the multi-pavilion hospital started to decrease at the same rate. In 2006, however, a significant difference was observed for the two hospitals, being at around 37 for the single hospital and 26 for the multi-pavilion hospital. For 2007--2009 the vales were similar for the two hospitals, after which the previously observed phenomenon continued. Thus, in 2010, the values for the single hospital increased at 35, while the values for the multi-pavilion hospital decreased at around 29.

The para-clinical tests per patient indicator also presented a high variability between the two hospitals, across the studied timeframe. In 2004, a significant difference was observed, as the multi-pavilion hospital had values around 3.70 for this indicator, while the single hospital had values around 1.20. The situation shifted in 2005, though, showing a dramatic decrease for the multi-pavilion hospital to 1.60. Similarly, the single hospital had a dramatic increase in 2005 to 3.00. While the numbers had been consistent since 2005 to 2010 for the multi-pavilion hospital, settling around 1.60--1.70, data from the single hospital showed great oscillations. Thus, the values dropped in 2006 to approximately 1.90, after which they increased again in 2007--2008 at around 3.00. In 2009 the values dropped again at around 2.00, culminating with 1.90 in 2010.

Financial indicators
--------------------

Seven financial indicators were assessed for the two investigated hospitals. The indicators are expressed as percentages of expenses. The tables below show the summary of the findings on each indicator, for both hospitals.

Excepting the actual expenditure indicator, all indicators showed certain variability for the investigated timeframe.

In terms of salary expenses, the multi-pavilion hospital showed a progressive increase across the timespan, from 55.58% in 2004 to 74.62% in 2010. The single hospital showed increased variability, presenting a significant decrease from 58.27% in 2004 to 37.04% in 2006. This percentage has started to increase, though, from 2006 onwards, being 65.37% in 2010.

When investigating the expenses on medicine, data showed the two hospitals had similar values in 2004, 13.09% and 14.43% for the multi-pavilion hospital and single hospital, respectively. After 2004, the expenses started to drop simultaneously, being around 11% in 2006 and 2007 for both hospitals. After 2007 data shows an increase in expenses on medicine for the single-hospital, with a peak of 14.70% for the single hospital. The medicine expenses for the multi-pavilion hospital had decreased significantly, being 6.45% in 2010.

Data on the expenses on materials show a similar phenomenon of decrease for both hospitals. Both hospitals had different percentages spend on materials in 2004, 12.54% for the multi-pavilion hospital and 7.21% for the single hospital. However, after a dramatic decrease of 9.09% from 2004 to 2006 for the multi-pavilion hospital, and a decrease of 4.13% for the single hospital, the hospitals had similar percentages in 2007. From 2007 to 2010 the two hospitals had similar values, the 2010 data being 3.12% for the multi-pavilion hospital and 2.80% for the single hospital.

For the expenses on reagents, data for the multi-pavilion hospital was only available from 2006 onwards. A decrease from 2006 until 2010 can be observed, from 3.10% to 1.15%. Data from the single hospital shows more variability, being characterized by periods of slight increase from 2004 to 2006, then decrease from 2006 to 2008 (around 0.50%), and increase again from 2008 to 1.39% in 2010.

The expenses on food for the multi-pavilion hospital show a slight but consistent decrease for the studied period, from 5.10% in 2004 to 2.90% in 2010. Data from the single hospital, though, presents increased variability, with an increase from 6.78% in 2005 to 9.37% in 2006. This increase was followed by a decrease of 3.56% in 2007, having a percentage of 5.81%. Another increase followed after 2008, the percentage spent on food in 2009 being 8.43%.

In terms of other expenses, the multi-pavilion hospital has shown consistency across the studied timeframe, amounting to percentages around 12% out of the total expenses. The single hospital, on the other hand, presents a high variability between the percentages. A dramatic increase of 24.53% can be observed from 2004 to 2007, followed by a dramatic decrease of 16.55% from 2008 to 2009. Thus, the single hospital had a smaller allocated percentage of expenses for other expenses from 2009--2010, compared to the multi-pavilion hospital.

Discussion
==========

This retrospective study is -- to our knowledge -- the first study trying to evaluate the functional particularities of tertiary single pavilion versus multi-pavilion hospitals in North-Western Romania. All data must be seen within the frame of the existing national health policy and specific regulations. The Romanian healthcare system is regulated by Law no. 95 from 2006 with its subsequent amendments, regarding reform in the health sector \[[@b17-cm-89-402]\].

At larger scale, few studies were made to determine whether hospitals from multi-system or independent hospitals are more efficient, in terms of expenditure control and overall performance.

The two investigated hospitals, Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca and the Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca, are important heath facilities that service the population from Cluj County and surrounding areas. They are owned by the Ministry of Health, respectively by the local City Council. The attempt to determine which hospital type is better performing is a hard task, as many aspects having to be taken into account. As independent entities, single hospitals and multi-system hospitals function through different mechanisms, but share the same goal: delivering quality care to their patients. The aim of this study was to compare the Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca with the Rehabilitation Hospital Cluj-Napoca, by taking into account a total of eighteen indicators, eleven being statistical and seven being financial. Our study identified several differences between the two hospitals, after assessing the data gathered between 2004 and 2010.

As shown before, significant differences were found between the two hospitals, hypothesized to stem from the hospitals' ownership, their addressability and their targeted diseases and associated procedures. Regarding the statistics indicator, it was identified that the multi-pavilion hospital had higher number of patients discharged per doctor and per nurse, compared to the single hospital. We can attribute this variation to the higher volume of patients Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca has annually, compared to the Rehabilitation hospital. Additionally, the prestige of the Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca also contributes to this high number of patients, as the hospital is renowned at a national level for its performance. Finally, the Adults' Clinical Hospital has much more acute patients, with shorter stay, than the Rehabilitation Hospital. Apart from these aspects, previous research also shows that financial incentives within the hospital payment system can impact the disease-specific average length of stay in the hospital. This may also lead to specific protocols of hospital discharges \[[@b18-cm-89-402]\].

When compared to the Rehabilitation Hospital, the higher mortality at the Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca could be explained by the surgical procedures that the hospital has to offer- often in emergencies. This aspect can be associated with a higher probability of negative outcomes, such as death. Thus, the apparent lower mortality of the Rehabilitation Hospital can be attributed to the profile of patients admitted in this hospital, focused mainly on providing rehabilitation care.

The differences in laboratory exams and para-clinical exams between the two hospitals can also be attributed to types of patients admitted to each hospital. Thus, rehabilitation care is associated with more tests performed on patients, in order to monitor their recovery process. The dramatic decrease for para-clinical exams from 2004 to 2005 for the multi-pavilion hospital might be a result of a cost containment strategy, as these examinations are known to impose high expenses for hospitals in general.

For the financial indicators, differences were noted between each hospital. In terms of salaries, the multi-pavilion hospital data showed higher percentages allocated to salaries, out of the total expenditure. This finding is consisted with previous research, which highlighted that multi-system hospitals had higher expenses than single hospitals \[[@b2-cm-89-402]\]. Thus, this higher expense can also be explained by the increased salaries which doctors receive, as they perform more complicated procedures. A study also found that physicians in larger hospitals, regardless of ownership type, receive higher salaries compared to physicians in medium or small hospitals \[[@b19-cm-89-402]\]. Additionally, Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca is renowned nationally for the increased quality of services offered.

Previous research found that hospitals within a system had a 2.8 per cent higher spending per admission, compared to non-system hospitals \[[@b20-cm-89-402]\]. Our study found had an opposite result. The higher percentage of expenses allocated to medicine for the Rehabilitation hospital can be attributed to the hospital's profile. Thus, the treatment of patients in rehabilitation relies significantly on drug treatment, which in turn increases the associated expenses. However, former research also shows that measuring hospital inputs and costs per disease, for example, is difficult, due to the lack of information on procedures performed in the ambulatory and medicine consumption per patient \[[@b18-cm-89-402]\]. Moreover, another study found that admission expense is reflected by disease severity, average hospitalization days, treatment plans and quality of care \[[@b21-cm-89-402]\].

An interesting finding is the fact that the Rehabilitation Hospital had a higher percentage allocated to food expenses, compared to the Adults' Clinical Hospital in Cluj-Napoca, when though it treats less patients annually. We can assume this high expense might be associated with the longer hospital stays recovering patients have, which contributes to increasing expenses on food. Research on multi-system hospitals is contradictory, however. While some have found that multi-hospital systems have higher costs per case than freestanding hospitals, others have found the contrary \[[@b3-cm-89-402]\]. Additionally, data also shows that from an expense point of view, multi-system hospitals had on average higher prices than non-system hospitals \[[@b20-cm-89-402]\], which raises questions about cost containment.

However, hospital affiliations do not only affect pricing, though. Multi-system hospitals positively affect the treatment of patients, through two channels. The first channel is connected to the impact of hospital's decision to offer certain services at its locations \[[@b2-cm-89-402]\]. However, the effect of service offering also depends on the quality and clinical appropriateness of the procedures undertaken, and of the providers' expertise \[[@b2-cm-89-402]\]. Additionally, it is argued that if a hospital offers fewer services, it will likely have higher transfer rates, which in turn might increase expenses. On the other hand, though, lower procedure rates might also imply lower costs \[[@b2-cm-89-402]\]. The second channel is connected to the way multi-system hospitals might have improved coordination and information transfer between its hospitals \[[@b2-cm-89-402]\].

Doubtless, a multi-specialties hospital could easier provide timely assistance to a larger spectrum of cases then a single pavilion hospital. Unfortunately, the available trustful data did not allow us to evaluate the cost efficiency and the healthcare-associated risks for patients and healthcare workers in these two hospitals.

To conclude, present research has highlighted various aspects of multi-system hospitals, but very few studies approached the issue from a comparison point of view with free-standing hospitals. Thus, very few details on the efficiency and cost effectiveness of free-standing hospitals are known, as opposed to multi-system hospitals.

Conclusions
===========

1.  The significant differences found between the two hospitals look being unavoidable, as long as they seem to stem from the hospitals' ownership, their addressability and their targeted diseases and associated procedures.

2.  The differences found between the two hospitals are mainly of functional source in relationship with patients' profile.

3.  More research is needed to gain a more comprehensive image of the differences between multi-pavilion hospitals and single hospitals.

4.  Such knowledge can be useful to learn from each experience and build solutions for cost containment and performance improvement, for each type of hospital.

5.  Future research might focus on comparing the 2004--2010 timeframe with present times, in order identify other differences between the two hospital types. Such parameters could also be useful in taking decisions for improving the healthcare quality in both kind of hospitals. Proposals for new specific legislative regulations could also be an outcome of such deeper studies.
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###### 

Statistical indicators for single hospital.

  Indicator (n)                      Min     Max      m±stdev
  ---------------------------------- ------- -------- --------------
  No. of beds (49)                   30      90       55±16
  No. of discharges (49)             972     3631     1655± 775
  No. of discharges/doctor (49)      190     503      337± 81
  No. of discharges/nurse (49)       71      192      133± 34
  Hospital use index (49)            65      409      280± 95
  Mortality (49)                     0.00    0.60     0.18±0.20
  Average hospitalization (49)       5       52       13± 9
  Laboratory exams (49)              29160   127085   53913± 25773
  Laboratory exams/patient (49)      29      37       33±3
  Para-clinical tests (49)           1295    10245    3987±2261
  Para-clinical tests/patient (49)   0.98    3.49     2.31±0.71

###### 

Statistical indicators for multi-pavilion hospital.

  Indicator (n)                    Min     Max      m±stdev
  -------------------------------- ------- -------- -------------
  No. of beds (88)                 26      115      57±18
  No. of discharges (88)           333     5199     2554±1025
  No. of discharges/doctor (88)    164     3156     564±357
  No. of discharges/nurse (88)     36      526      172±94
  Hospital use index (88)          208     417      310±43
  Mortality (88)                   0.00    3.27     1.24±1.07
  Average hospitalization (88)     3       25       8±6
  Laboratory exams (88)            11041   167074   79025±32761
  Laboratory exams/patient (88)    25      36       31±3
  Para-clinic tests (88)           478     16375    4647±2755
  Para-clinic tests/patient (88)   1.43    3.78     1.83±0.78

###### 

Single hospital.

  Indicator (n)                Min     Max     m±stdev
  ---------------------------- ------- ------- -------------
  \% actual expenditure (49)   9.17    30.05   14.29±5.30
  \% salaries (49)             35.14   72.16   54.66±10.43
  \% medicine (49)             7.58    23.42   12.22±2.77
  \% materials (49)            0.56    8.02    4.48±2.30
  \% reagents (49)             0.30    2.87    0.93±0.63
  \% food (49)                 4.13    14.15   7.18±2.42
  \% other expenses (49)       2.89    39.73   20.53±11.77

###### 

Multi-pavilion hospital.

  Indicator (n)                Min     Max     m±SD
  ---------------------------- ------- ------- -------------
  \% actual expenditure (88)   2.67    14.25   7.95±2.94
  \% salaries (88)             48.93   93.10   67.06±10.63
  \% medicine (88)             0.76    26.16   9.77±5.73
  \% materials (88)            0.03    23.35   5.37±4.85
  \% reagents (66)             0.00    9.15    2.17±2.35
  \% food (88)                 1.53    10.58   3.93±1.84
  \% other expenses (88)       1.73    24.36   12.23±3.30
